
iOLSTEIN MILK STOCK

0 head of hi^li grade Holsteins from calves to six-
ear-old cows. The best milk stock in Texas county, 
his stock will be offered at private sale at my Dairy 
arm 8 miles straight south of Guymon. Reason for 
llmg is that I am overstocked. All T-B tested cattle.

J. H. DEAKIN,
Guymon, Oklahoma

> Brass Tacks
ave you, Mr. Farmer? When new, b o w  much
ou that we could save you half their cost, would

>ubt that implements which are left in the open
i are protected. And, so, by lasting twice as long, 
sheltered from the elements costs only half as
ilement which has been left in the open, 
tment? Viould it be worth while to make a small 
half that amount?
si Implements, are ycu going to save them? 
glad to give you free estimat s and to furnish 
will meet your requirements' A phone call will 
you real facts.

LE LUMBER CO.
TESY, QUALITY , SERVICE.

ne Builders » 1 “ E f

THESPEARMAN
im rL'N TU V F A R

f
s

sixteenth y e a r

1 , 0 0 0 - T h e  c o w , s o w  a n d ’ h e n -

mIn  yearly at !•••* $1,000.00 profit with "The Cow t l  * ,l,ould 
HfB.” Here it how it it done: * * Sow, The
5 Good Hairy Cows will bring in $80 each or

n.xrtA I fnirs At e n r h  w i l l  *

REPORTER
W m ^ l u u ^ A| u ^  ? ?  | Q ) j-

15  Good Hog* *t $20 each will bring in ’
150 Good Laying Hens will bring in $2.00 each

400.00
300.00
300.00

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

barley, ry->

Over and above all expenses for feed 
REMEMBER:—

Prosperity follow* the dairy cow.
The hof i* the farmer’s bett friend.
Poultry product, are worth more than wheel h i 
buckwheat, flax .sad, rice and sweot polatoe* comb '  -
Fore.iiht, thrift, efficiency and labor will brine n*d 
your farm and happin—  and l i f . ’* opportunity. jour’'fam-

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

HOMESEEKERS ARE
5 COMING THIS WAY

Th* Wonderful Poa.ibilitie* of tho
Spearman Country are Becoming
Kaown to the Outiide World.

That the Spearman country is at
tracting attention in all sections of 
the country, is made clear by the 
lumber of strangers in Spearman 
ever) day. And these strangers 
are men and women who are look- 
lag for home*. They want farming 

I land, near a good school, where 
good water may be had at small 
siprn-e, mid where their neighbors 
will be loo per cent American citi- 

I tent. The Spearman country offers 
all of these things and many more, 
ud the honuseeker and investor is 
beginning to realize it as never be 
fore. In this connection we are glad 
to mention the arrival in Spearman 
the first of the week o f our old 
friend W S McN’ahb, for many 
years s rooHen* of this country, now 
a resident »f Mineral Wells, but who 
wijhe« he wa back here. Me blow 
ed int.i ti.wn the other day with a 
Rgrt) f sixteen, all looking for 
farm land. He showed them the 
country, and they were pleased 
Some of them will come here to 
make their homes and others will 
follow. The Spearman country will 
hocome thickly settled within the 
•**t I**  years It is coming, sure 
as aund wn, Bnd the man who gets 
is on the ground floor— who buys 
Ui land at the lowest price— had 
better buy this year. I.and in this 
country will never •*“••• -*■“  —
cheap as it is selling now. Among 
tfie pr. ■ipec’nrs chaparoned by Mr 
IfcNabb were. W. W. lloggard, wife 
and children; E. B. Petty,W . H.

J .  C., P, F and J  
l  Hawk: and Jess McNabb, a
brother ..f W. S. After looking the 
country over, the party left Tues- 
day for th» ir homes in Palo Pinto 
county

A l  the Churches
METHODIST

s £ a i C 4 " m"  W A IJE R H (»G E S
Bnde m the afternoon. Will g0 t0 
Grand I lams Sunday morning, Aug- 
“•*, **• for Sunday school at 1 0  
o clock and preaching at 11. Will 
remain there until after orchestra 
practice in the afternoon.

Sunday school, at Spearman at 
tne usual hour Sunday morning, fol
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Hansford County Free Fair
October 7th and 8th, 1924.
Thfc purpose of a county fair it to stimulate interest in 
the various products of the surrounding country, and de
velop a friendly rivalry among the people, thereby en
couraging the growth of better crop, and the production 
of better live stock within the country.

Everyone should be making preparations to attend this 
annual event.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

A SUICIDE
Lifel ess B°dy Found in Road Near 

nis Home on Tuesday Morning—
Shotgun.U***d

VN alter Hodges, farmer do years 

of -w *
and take a part [ leading from townbody should uttend 

in the meetings.
J .  A. WHEELER, Pastor

The
BA PTIST

pastor preached Sunday

in the road
... his home on
1 uesday morning.

Ihe body was found by a truck 
driver, lying on the ground near his 
car, a shot-gun lying near by. A cor
oner s jury was immediately sum

morning. Some of the members did montd a,1<1 * fu‘r a,‘ exhaustive inves- 
not come to Sunday school and u* * tl° n r« Ported that in their opln- 
therefore missed a good lesson and lon’ the deceased came to his death 
a "big preachin." But, I guess that by KUnshot wounds self inflicted. The 
is alright. 1 am not asking for ex J ui>n'cn were: A. F. Barkley, F . W. 
cuses, because I know you have sev- p " . ,  ’ . 1 1  Hester, Edgar Womble,
eral. But you had better write them !.! . ' iuyl,’r and W. D. Cooke,
down. You may forget them. Some young man wa* apparently get-
day you will be called upon to tell ,l,lg a " n,f bad raised a good
why you treated the Lord and h is 1 l.’Irop and ? K‘med to •*’ enjoying life, 
house with contempt. Not only , fru',u*s cannot account for his 
that, but some of you have children
in your home. You rush them out! , y I'?us taken in charge by
on work days to make a few dollars, , "  ,l*°n 1 ndertaking Company, 
but on Sunday morning you say t o ! “P f * * *  buried in the cemetery at 
them, "well, this is Sunday; we'll I 2,. Hansford onThursday morning.
take it easy today.” Or maybe you 
will say, "now ma (or wife) don’t 
you guess we better go see the chil
dren; we be so busy we can't go on

1 he deceased was raised in Hans
ford county, having lived here practi
cally all his life. He was a good 
citizen, and his friends throughout

do. Or maybe we (letter go to the 
river; you’ve worked so hard."
You didn't say one word about ynur- 
self or ma being tired on work day; I
did you? Now, 1 know you must1 . . .,
look after your bumii r it u

. . . . . .  k,;. wh«* shoot the lord's nlan to O. C. and Karl Raney, and is

ROLAND PLANS BIG SALE

Geo. I,. Roland has rented his GUM

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS 
HERE NEXT FRIDAY

A Strong Prog, sin Ev.ry Aft.rnoon
and Evening for Five Days— Buy
Season Ticket and Save Money.

Ihe ( hautauqua to be put on by 
he Redpath-Horner Company, opens 

»n Spearman next Friday, August 
-•), and will continue five days 
< hautauqua brings to us this season 
some of the very best entertainers 
in the Lmted States. The program 
is a strong one, and the people of 
Spearman and vicinity who attend 
the sessions will not be disappointed. 
There will be five big days and ten 
high class entertainments ore guar 
anteed. The business men of Spear 
min have gone to considerable 
trouble and expense to bring this 
excellent entertainment to our town, 
and we are sure that everyone will’ 
enjoy the sessions, and will ap
preciate the opportunity to aee and 
hear, the entertainers. Not a man in 
Spearman will make one penny out 
of these entertainments. Everyone 
works for the town and community 
free of charge. Elbert Hubbard 
one* said: "For business we must
depend on our friends; we can’t 
pect any from our enemies." Let’s 
all friends. There are no -pick- 
po^ets with this. show. Come to 
r ta  Bay a season ticket and the 
expense will not be great.

FOR SALE

Restaurant and meat market for 
tale. G' <d location; good business. 
Will sell fixtures and rent building. 
#r Mil 1 ..Ming and fixtures.

T. P. TACKITT,

get away, but what about the Lord's 
work. Y’ou work and eat but you 
say, "to hell with the Lord’s work." 
I know what you say about the 
preacher: “It's none of your busi
ness if I want to take my family to

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29 
to September 3.

Mrs. Murl Jackson went to Amar 
ill® Wednesday, where she will visit 
with relatives for several days.

A fine 11 pound son was born on 
Thursday, August 14, to Mr. and

making preparations to move his 
family to Spearman, that their 
daughter, Miss Francis, may have 
the benefit of the Spearman schools. I
They will occupy their residence on Mrs. V. H. Anderson.

., . ____. , m „ I Haney street. To make the move
the creek on Sunday for a_ little out away* frum {h# farm p0Mible( Mr Meet your friends a to u r p l .e e

k \°|U * f i b  fo rd ’s preacher- Kuland is staging on September and visit. Plenty of room and seats, 
other hand u  th* J ^ d ‘ pr**a , a big sale of farm stock, imple- Sew.rd-Hays Confectionery. 3 4 tf.we are told to tell men tne way oi **, .. , * i
life. The Lord has said to n»? and wo7k stock milk F 0 R  SALE— One touring Ford,
to all other preachers, to go and * • ; ' -  h lt.,Itliriill ; t th(. in good condition, and priced at a

bargain. See Rufus Raney. 34tf.

Made By Delco-Light—  
Backed By Ganeral 

Motor*

Delco-Light electric plants. 
Water Systems and Wash- 
n * are made by
Helen-Light Company, with 
* »• rid wide reputation for
building products that are 
food. You wjj| make no
toistako in putting any of 
ton equipment in y o u r  
borne. See us for details of
the pr .duct which you need
most.

DELC0 LIGHT]

j- B. P E R R Y ,
Morion's
Garage

S P E A R M A N

j warn men, whether they hear or not. 
Y’our failing to hear does not clear 
us; we must keep on keeping on. 
Some day you will understand. I 
pray that it will not be too late.

We are working in a meeting at 
Plemons, and trust that you are 
praying for the meeting.

W. E. HAND, Pastor.

JOKE IS ON THE CITY

The City of Spearman empounds 
certain animals found running at 
large within the limits of the said 
city, and holds them until the owner 

1 calls and takes them away. Recent
ly the city officials put a two year 
old mule and a two year old filley 
in the “pound” and up to the pre
sent writing no one has called to 
claim the animals. The city, of 
course has to furnish feed for th.se 

! animals, and they are, literally 
speaking, "eating their heads off. 

i The owner of the mule and the fille) 
will confer a great favor on the city 

I of Spearman and particular > 
j city officials, by calling, paying 

charges and taking them away.

i Read the Reporter.

sale.

SOLD RESIDENCE PROPERTY

W. L. Davis this week sold his 
residence property in south Spear
man to P. H. Jamison, prosperous 
farmer of the Holt community. Mr.

Mrs. Luther Cline and daughter 
Mias Opal and Miss Bernice Burrsn 
were shopping in Perryton Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick James from 
Range visited their daughter, Mrs

Jamison will move his family to S. E. Harbison, in Spearman this
Spearman for  the benefit of our week.
splendid school. Spearman schools R .  .  n  r  .
are drawing good people here from *• ^ fat^er °/ ° ’ * nd
all sections The school is our ^arl. left Wednesday for Denver

Colorado, where he will visit one ofall section 
greatest asset,

SCHOOL BOARD
LETS CONTRACT

The contracts for carrying the

his daughter's
while.

of that place for a

Dr. C. W. Austin of Mangum, was 
here the first of the week looking 
after business matters. The doctor

school children to and from school | owns a fine section of land in the 
were let by the school board the lat- Blodgett community.
ter part of last

A—Good ClotLes 

®“—Made To Measure 

C—Moderate Prices

A combination every man desires 
Tailored-to-measure Clothes are good 
Gothes— and they cost you about half 

ordinary price.

also sell tailored-to-measuie Shirts.

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Proprietor 

-- ,  Cl«>njn,  P rsssinf— Repairing

week as follows:
West route to J. D. Graham; east 
route to J . C. Livingston; south 
route to R. W. Little. The board 
did not sell the old school building 
as advertised, as the bids were con
sidered too low. The board decided I 
to keep the building and may find 
a use for it, instead of selling at a I 
low figure.

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29
to Septem ber 3.

Experienced waitress wanted at 1 
the D. C. D. Cafe.

Foster Hughes and wife were I 
shopping here Wednesday.

Try a Malted Grape Nut at the
Seward-Hays Confectionery.

Mrs. Carson Womble and the 
children were in town Thursday.

Repairs for Sanders disc plows, at |
Andrews Hardware Company. 3fitf. j

Mrs. G. P. Gibner, Clay and Wood 
row were visitors to Perryton Wed
nesday. One of the best pieces of work

Mrs. Minnie Edwards from Amar that has been orderedI done, by the 
illo, is visiting friends in Spearman author.ties in many a day,  ̂was
ki w Lv the «,e* n 'nK “P ot  the of the

Ilillhouse Drug Company, destroyed
"Morning Pep” Coffee guarante-j by fire several months ago. Joe 

ed to be better than the best you j  Sutlers is doing the work and when 
ever used before. Sold by 3Gtf i it is finished Main street will look 
SPEARMAN EQUITY’ EXCHANGE | much better.

$40 to $50 saving on your piano 
purchase. It costs you nothing to 
learn about this offer. Telephone 
or telegraph us at our expense, or 
write the Walker Music Company, 
Woodward, Oklahoma. 36tf.

We have just received a car of 
cane sugar and a car of Red Star 
flour. Get our prices before buying 
elsewhere for we have the best and 
our prices are right.
32tf. P. M. MAIZE A CO.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nos* and 
throat specialist, will be s t Hal* Drag 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
ufternoon and evening, September 3, 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two 
weeks. 14t2

One good 3-row lister with planter 
attachment, in good condition, for 
sale or trade; 9 miles east ef Spear
man.

J .  M. NORTH.
33tf. Perryton, Texas.

Boost for Spearman.

ANOTHER OIL WELL 
I / NORTH OF RIVERu
Gulf-Whit ten burg is One of the Best 

Producers in the Field— Brought 
in Last Sunday.

The Gulf-Whittenburg well, on j
section 2 , block x0 2 , seven miles \ate organization, it is for
r.'nd ■ H e r - * touchld th’ "  J  l' - !> a»"i was organised fo r the pur-" 
,l " d bunday morning and shut pose of furnishing music for the^en 
dow„, awaiting uni. , • /  E y er
ih e  well was then flowing al « . . .  ”  -'

s i r s  s i
men that""a-

THE SPEARMAN BAND 
IS FOR EV ERYBODY

This Organization is for Everybody 
and all Who Will are Invited and 
Urged to Attend Meetings.

The Spearman Band is not a pri-

men that as soon as this well is drill
ed in, it will flow over the top of 
the derrick. Acreage around tin 
new well is selling high as a cut 
back. This new well makes eleven

attend the meetings and help push 
the good work along. There is no 
reason for staying out if you wish 
to take a part. Don’t wait for an in.

producing wells  ̂ for ""'"Hutchinson Z
county, and spreads the proven ter- body whom they thought would take 
r tory severa mile, west and north, a part, but if y o u h f v e  been ov

PwateraTparth of* UhTrive -
The Gulf Production Company is 

preparing to erect large storage 
tanks at the new well, and the i ’an- 
tax Pipe Line Company is preparing 
to run a four-inch pipe line from 
their station at Pantex to the 
new producer. This great producer,
located seven miles west of Plemons, work in the inte'reTt's'oFany Vartieli] 
on the north side of the rive/, bunch or crowd It Works

‘ hhat ,thfek rtal oil f ‘?Id »  f - r  the ’best interests of S p L m .n
south "f°?kh he f nd. thu ga' ' n,‘ ‘ ho Spearman country and th.-.tsouth of the river. With its immense

ivtr- 
meeting on

Wednesday night, at the school 
house. You can start now as well 
as you could at the beginning. And 
don t forget that you arc welcome 
as the flowers in May. The band is 
being financed by the Spearman 
Farmer, and Citizens Commercial 
( lub, and this organization does not

crops of wheat, cotton, corn, milo 
maize, alfulfa, and hundreds of 
other commodities, Hansford coun
ty does not need an oil field, par
ticularly, but if it is hero, we can't
Vclvjss'ttfe ~rw\*s* x|«*i

IS just what the band is for. The 
band is an offspring of the Com
mercial Club, and its purpose is to 

i assist the Commercial Club in the 
work of making Spqarman and tho 

i .Spearman country a better tdace inm y r  • w iu i iu i3  » t  t j  w tu iim  .luA uitl
undertaking?

Leo. Dacus made a business trip
I to Perryton Wednesday.

P. A. Lyon is building a new gar
age at his home in south Spearman.

I). H. Hammond is building an ad
dition to one of his residences in the 
west part of town.

Mrs. Mattie Sheets is having a 
l nice residence constructed in the 
south part of town.

The basement is about completed 
! and the work of construction on the 

fine home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Old- 
is hardly admisable at a gun club ham will soon be well under way. 
meet. However, the members of the This new re>.dence is located just 
club Invite everybody to come and north of the school building.
watch the shooting. Everyone is ____________________________________
cordially invited and welcome. The 
field is located west of the Santa Fe 
depot, and on the north side of the 
track. At the shoet last Sunday 
evening the following scores were 
made.

GUN CLUB IS GOING GOOD

A large crowd was out at the field 
last Sunday evening to participate 
in the regular weekly shoot of the 
Spearman Gun Club, and to watch 
the performance. The Club meets 
every Sunday afternoon for target 
practice and everybody is invited to 
attend the shoot. The shooters, 
however kindly request that every
body be as quiet as possible while a 
squad is in action. Motors should 
not be allowed to run and loud talk
ing should not be indulged in. The 
enthusiasm displayed at a ball game

McCarter

Brandt
Clark
Roland

sa. bk.
___ 25 20
___  25 2 1
___ 25 19

25 2 0
25 23

2 1
. .  25 2 1

_. _ 25 IS
25 19

and carbonTypewriter ribbons 
paper at the Reporter office.

Earl Calloway is building a resi
dence in the west part of town 
which he will rent.

James Riley and C. L. Koontz 
came up from F.rick, Oklahoma, 
Wednesday to look after business 
matters and to visit with the latters 
brother Harve Koontz.

• t t T P R l

rts s s w z
c« n̂ixist

Every fire- 
insurance policy

° /The Ho?n © j  McyTXoi*k 
also pro feels û ainst 
the h^btnm^baz&rJL
IHSURE TODAY 

A. F. BARKLEY 
Spearman, Texa$

P L E N T Y  O F  M O N EY
To loan on Farms and Ranches in any county north of 
tho Canadian river. Big values, low rata of intorost 
and good settlement options. Also buy and extend to* -  
dors lien notes.

T H E  B E S T
That money will buy in Farms and ranches and on terms 
never offered before in this section of the country. 
Businas* and residence lot* and acreage. We have just 
what you want.

J . R. C O L L  A R D
REAL ESTA TE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

Write for Information. SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Come In
Seeing is Believing.
Come in and see for yoursslf that our fountain 
is clean and sanitary.
"Service is our motto. You are welcome in 
our place anytime you wish to rest. We will 
appreciate your business at the

Seward - Hays Confectionery
H. ELMER SEWARD,

Manager

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r
YOUNA— THE SILENT

O R A N  KELLY A very strange and interesting 
tsHty is coming to the l hau- 

|1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE lauqua this year. He is Y’ouna, the
__ !-------------- —------------ — ------------------- American-Japanese juggler.
Enursd as second class matter No- Youna was born in America but 

2 1  1019 at the post ofice at was taken to Japan when a very 
St'earman.' Texas, under tha act o f  small boy. Ha lived there until 
March 187^. early manhood. It just happened

----------- , j n a  w a s  o f  ’ fit* Nan-

ADVERTISING RA TES: —  Flat as the average American boy. in
rate for plates. 25 cents par inch, tensely curious and imitative.
If aomposition is required. 5 cant. Jugglery, the ancient, ancestral 
“  in -h additional art o t  Japa'L attracted him, especialper inch additional , He made it his business to learn

Reading notices, 10 cents par Una. thig art anj  j,e did learn it, under 
Recognized agent's commisaion. the direction of the some of the best 

16 per cent: cash discount, t  per exponents of jugglery in Japan.
^ Today Youna stands us the great

est of All American exponents of 
i that Japanses art. He not only has 

learned the art of jugglery to its 
last detail but he manufactures, him- 

* self, all the wonderful trappings 
I and equipment which he uses in this 

most marvelous act of his.
Youna has made New York his

---------------------------- home for several years, although he
POLITIC1AL ANNOUNCEMENTS has traveled all over the world. He

____  has been in every country in Europe,
Tha Reporter ia authorized to an- Asia and South America, and even 

nounce the following candidates, the South Sea Islands, 
subject to the action of the Run-off He appeared several years with 
Primary election to be held on Ottis Skinner in the great spectacle,

. . . . . .  .-v . e ** U  .. Una U „ t i L i n i s u r \  VKismet.” He has been engaged by 
clubs and various organizations in 
New Y'ork for years.

Youna likes Chautauqua work for 
he finds American Chautauqua audi
ences very appreciative.

Probably it is because he is so 
very busy while he is on the stage 
that he never says a word. Talking 
is superfluous in any event, for the 
things he does require no explana
tion whatever. He seemingly de
fies laws of gravity and equilibrium 
in a most marvelous way. ^

(Subject* to" the will' of the voter. ‘ ° dr'a"  Expressions T F ad m iratio n  
of Hutchinson county at tho Novem- ‘ r' ,m * au lenc
her, 1924, election.)

August 23, 1924.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
H. L. WILBANKS 

For County and District Clerk, 
S. F. POWERS 

JE S S E  E. WOMBLE 
For Tax Assessor,
. R. W. THOMPSON
. MRS. L. S. CATOR

For County Judge
W. R. GOODWIN 

For County and District Clerk 
M. E. McCORMICK 

MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 

JO E OWNBEY 
F'or Tax Assessor

S. B. LASATER

Tomorrow we have another elec
tion. Everyone should vote. Go to 

‘ the polls and cast your ballot for the 
candidate you believe to be best fit
ted for the job. No serious mis
takes are made when everybody 
votes. The will of the majority is 
right. The Reporter was greatly 
disappointed when Lynch Davidson 
was defeated for governor, but we 
can stand either Felix or Fecg. if 
other folks can. So let’s all vote 
again Saturday, and then forget the

County Agent Column
Large amount of Poultry culling 

now being done.
Four demonstrations in culling 

poultry were held last week, and 19 
people were present. These demon
strations were held at i.akeside, 
Woodrow, Hansford, and Grand 
Plains.

24 people met the county agent at 
Woodrow School house Friday night 
and discussed, extermination of rab
bits, pure seed wheat, poultry cull
ing, and the community exhibit for 
the Hansford County Fair. Mr 
Jasper was elected to take charge of 
the Woodrow exhibit.

A poultry culling demonstration 
will be held at Mr. Cluck’s Friday 

! afternoon, August 22.
The County Agent went to Me 

Bride Sunday afternoon to discuss: 
the community exhibit, pure seed 
wheat, rabbit extermination, and 
poultry culling. Thirty people were 
piav-nt.

A poultry culling demonstration 
will be held at Mr. Hemphill’s Fri 
day August 29th. Everyone is invit 
ed. The time is about two o'clock. 
It is easy to learn to cull your poul
try. Remember the date and come.

Mr. Bridenstien, who is working 
for the Department of Agriculture 
of U. S. will mix grain in Hansford 
county about September 1. This poi 
son is for rabbits and prairie dogs 
If you need some poison, notify the 
county agent, and he will tell you 
when to bring your oats to have 
them mixed.

If you wish to learn to cull your 
poultry in order that you may get 
the most eggs this winter, call the 
county agent.

Pure seed wheat will pay. The 
County Agent will order pure seed 
wheat from the Kansas Agricultur
al College for you.

The first bale of cotton has been 
ginned in Stephens county that was 
in the "More eotton on Fewer 
Acres” contest. The producer used 
1800 pounds of bran in poisoning 
the Grasshoppers, and received 30 
cents per pound for the cotton.

Get rid of surplus male birds.
Pen the male birds you wish to 

use in breeding pens next year.
Separate pullets and cockrels, 

both sexes will develop into strong 
er and more vigorous birds.

Produce infertile eggs only.
Advise with your country agent 

in regard to organizing an egg circle.
Ask your County Agent how to 

preserve eggs in water glass for 
home use next winter, so the fresh 
eggs may be marketed when 
price of eggs is highest.

-krtaxW, theair-WM’i'ev 
shell, grit, and green food.

Dry mash should be kept in a self- 
feeder hopper before hens at all 
times. The following formula is 
good:

he iresn 
hen the

again Saturday, and then forget the 
C. 0 . Collard Produce Co. : whole blooming mess fur another

: two years.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co. _

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

“Ameriller Daily News", yell the 
Spearman newsboys just a few hours 
after the morning issue of the big 

We pay highest market price for of P»^andle come, o ff the
country produce. Press' »<>rmerly our daily was

WE HANDLE PURINA CHICKEN T he^are 'sending
FEED AND OYSTER SHELL. f d ln s P **rm* n- ^he* .,e " d‘"®them over on the Dacus-Davis stage
Spearman, .-— i Texas line now and Spearman folks certain-
— , ly appreciate the splendid service.

GEO L  EGBERT

AUCTIONEER

Sales Cried in Any Part o f  tha 
Surrounding Country.
Maka Dates at Reporter office ar 
phone Guymon Tribune, or write 
Box S43, Guymon, Oklahoma.

BOAR FOR SALE

Thoroughbred registered Duroc 
Jersey boar for sale. This boar will 
weigh from 350 to 400 pounds; 
papers go with him. If you need a 
good boar see me at once 
34t2p. G. C. MITTS.
One mile north-east of courthouse, 

on Martin old place.

W HEAT DRILLS
Car load unloaded this week— the Famous

V A N  B R U N T
Disc Harrows, Tractor Plows and 

J O H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S

Everything For the Parmer.

Ladies:— Call and see the electric washing 
machines we are offering at $55 to $155.

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four Spearman

“Dry Mash”

2 0  pounds ground oats
2 0  pounds wheat bran
2 0  pounds shorts or middling.-,

2 0  pounds corn feed meal
2 0  pounds dried beef scrap
(15 pounds of beef scrap and 5 

pounds of dried butter milk may he 
used instead of 2 0  pounds dried 
beef scrap.)

A dry mash containing the neces
sary amount of animal protein will 
help to make the moult later.

Clean the poultry houses and pre
mises daily. Disinfect at least once 

j a week. This will help keep down 
I insects and diseases.

"Home Brjew Emulsion” 
(Spray with a pump weekly.)

Dissolve 2 pounds laundry soap in 
1 gallon boiling water, as it cools 
add 1 gallon crude carbolic acid, and 
mix thoroughly with 2 gallons kero
sene, spray houses, etc., weekly us- 

j ing 1 part emulsion and 7 parts 
! water.

Another good spray is 1 part ker- 
| osene to 1 0  parts water.
| 1 0  to 1 2  pinches of sodium flour-
: ide in the feathers is a good pri vcn- 
| tative or will kill all kinds of lice. 

An ounce of sodium flouride in 1 
gal. water make a good dip for same. 
Permanganate for Drinking Water

A 2 percent solution of potash per
manganate used in the drinking 
water is a good di.-infect.int

To K'!l Blue Buga

Thoroughly clean all poultry pre
mises and paint houses, etc., inside 
and out with equal parts of car 
bolenium crude oil.

The County Agent has a list of 
men who live in Oklahoma who have 
seed wheat for sale. I have a letter 
from the Agricultural college of 
Oklahoma in regard to this seed 
wheat. The price of this wheat will 
not be as much as the wheat from 
The Kansas Agricultural College, 
but may not be as pure as the wheat 
grown at the Kansas College. Those 
wishing to see this list may do so by 
calling at the County Agent’s office.

YOUNG MEN— Invest and Save by 
insuring in:

The Amicable Life Iusurance 
Co., of Waco.

The Missouri State Life Insur
ance Co.

The Standard Accident Co. of 
Detroit.

PARENTS— One o f my companies 
insures the lives of children from 
one year up.

C. D. WORKS, Local Agent.

Spearman Fair, October 7 arid 8.

Satisfied Users and Owners of the
D A V I S

Milo Harvester
DEVICE

Texhoma, Oklahoma. 
May 14, 1924.

Mr. Paul Davis,

S 'r:7  have used the l>avi9 Harvester Device and 
find it does all if not more than you claim. 1 
think it the only way to gather maize. I like 
it fine .•t-1 well as others who saw it work.

Yours,
H. C. ZENTZ.

Hooker, Oklahoma, 
May 17, 1924.

To Whom it may Concern: ,  .
i consider the Davis Maize Picker one of the 

greatest labor-saving devices of the p resen t for the 
tanner. Although u was very wet all last tall 1 
tut 3fli ueres with one und 240 acres was cut wi 
only three men. Of this 14u acres yielded 
over 2o bushels per acre. On account of the wet 
fall all the maize in the country was of a very poor 
oualitt ; out my maize is better than much of the 
llai.d iu ailed . After thre*shing 1 binned my maize 
and ha\e kept it in the bin all winter and spring 
without h e a t,g . H# c> DUER.

Texhoma, Oklahoma 
June 20, 1924.

Kind Sir:—  .
1 am writing you a testimonial for your at

tachment for headers. I will say that I sure think 
it a good attachment and that 1  had success with

nimtf „„d my wife headed 450 acres of maize last 
year with the attachment and will have something 
like that this year.

Maize is not to be cut while green as I found
out, hut soon as it is ripe the attachment sure does 
the’ work. Hoping you success in selling many 
more of them this year, 1 re main, as ever

FRANK A. PACK, Texhoma, Okla.,

Campo, Colorado.
Dear Sir: I was well pleased wiih your maize

picker, einnk it the best piece of machinery that 
a maize grower can own. I harvested maize, kalu 
mm fen nla for several parties uround Cam|>o, 
and they were all well pleased with the work.

Y'ours truly, 
PRESTON S1MKR.

Hooker, Okla.
May 4, 1924.

To Whom This May Concern:—
1 have used one of the maize pickers for two 

, M l and I ill 1 like it fine. They save both 
time and expense. They save in several ways be
cause you can gather a large crop in a few days, 
where it would take a month to gather it by hand.

You many also save a large grocery bill by 
gathering quick and not hoarding hand so long. 
Ihis means a great deal to the farmer now days.

1 have worked for Mr. Davis and know that 
he builds his picker with the best materials. They 
art not only built well; they run well.

1 say this for the pickers because I know any
one having used one once will not gather by hand, 
loosing both time and money.

CHARLES PRESLEY.

Liberal, Kansas, 
July, 1924.

Deal Mr. Davis:— Regarding the Maize Picker, 
1 will say it is the best thing I know of with which 
to gMihi r maize. I know mine has saved me mo- 
ne>. Anyone thinking of cutting maize with a 
tm'-wh.,' can not afford to he without this uttaeh- 

Yours truly,
RAY STALCUP.

May 24, 1924.
Mr. Davis:—

1 have been well pleased with the topper last 
fall. Also have always said a good word tor it and 
will do ail 1 can to get a few of them out, out here.

Y’ours very truly,
1SAAB B. THIESSEN,

Garden City, Kansas.

Stonington, Colorado 
May 18, 1924.

Mr. Paul W. Davis:—
Dear Friend:—

1 will drop you a few lines in regard to the 
maize picker 1 bought from you and will aay it sure 
does ihe work. It doesn’t take near as much labor 
to handle a crop with it us it does with a common 
header and one ean put maize in a big stack that is 
*jit ‘ . — *v "■ “* " c l **  it wa« last fall.When 1 threshed my crop it was dry and in good
shape. Had 3.UU0 bushels. Some of the boys 
timed it when we were threshing and found it run
ning 65 bushels in 6 minutes, so the threshing bill 
came cheaper that way. They are alright.

As Ever, yours,
B. R. HOLLAND.

Optima, Okla. 
51 ay 14, 1924.

Mr. Paul W. Davis,
Hooker, Oklahoma.

Dear S ir:— Will say your maize harvester is 
just the tiling for the farmers who plant maize, 
tor it sure is u labor saver. 1 would not raise maize 
without one.

Yours truly,
LOUIS LONG, Optima, Okla.

Guymon, Okla.
May 28, 1924.

Mr. Paul W. Di^is,
Hooker, Oklahoma.
Dear S ir:—

1 cut about three hundred acres of maize last 
fall with one of your inilo picker attachments and 
it pure worked fine. One of the neighbors who 
headed his maize by hand said that he threw more 
maize over ihe wagon than this muchine leaves in 
the licld. Ihe machine savts a great deal of labor 
in cutting and then 1 can get threshed much cheap
er than ordinary header cut stuff. 1 would not try 
to cut another crop without one of the milo pick
er attachments.

Y'ours very truly,
W. A. RALSTON,

1 .
2.
3.
4.
5.
6 .

8 .
9.

1 0 .
1 1 .
1 2 .
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
S i,  22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

A. M. Frankhouser Hooker, Oklahoma
Jim Pedigo Hooker}, Oklahoma
A Hal ki Hooker, ( Iklahi a
Frank M cK irh an----- . Hooker, Oklahoma
W. A. Rending -----  ..Optim a, Oklahoma
H. J .  Remlmg ---------- Hooker, Oklahoma
R. L. Sherrel ----- ._ ------ Hooker, Oklahoma
H. H. Presley ------— Hooker, Oklahoma
M. O. Loring _ Hooker, Oklahoma
R. C. Ferk Hooker, Oklahoma
J .  B. Praaley Hooker, Oklahoma
I. C. Seawright ____ Hooker, Oklahoma
Ira Hickox  lfooker, Oklahoma
J. W. Morsaa Hooker, Oklahoma
1 W w t  Optima, Okl.o a
-1 Pappy Optima, Oklahoma
I 'in- Long Optima, Oklahoma
L 1 airol Hooker, Oklahoma
trunk A. P a ck ----------  Texhoma, Oklahoma
Thomas D. Presley________Hooker, Oklahoma
K»>> C. Odneal-----------------Guymon, Oklahoma
B B H a w  Hooker, Oki I
H. S. Hamm------------------  Hooker, Oklahoma
Isaab B. Thiessen______Garden City, Kansas
G. M. Reins & Son________ Hooker, Oklahoma
Charles Presley_________  Hooker, Oklahoma
H. C. Zentz . . .  ______ Texhoma, Oklahoma
B. P Holgjiad Stonington, Colorado

>P Liberal. Kansas
I). A. ATRZ _________ ____  Dalhart, Texas
Preston Sim er. _____ Campo, Colorado
V. B. Moss ____________  Hooker, Oklahoma
V\. A. Ralston ________Guymon, Oklahoma
H. C. Duer _ ____________ Hooker, Oklahoma

„  „  „  . July 24, 1924.
Dear Mr. Davis:—

1 have used one of your attachments. I cut 
225 acres of maize. Same us hand cut threshing; 
also had good feed out of punimies. 1 can reco- 
mend your attachment to anyone raising maize or 
Kafir.

Yours truly,
D. A. ARTZ, Dalhart, Texas.

I hn'# many more satisfied users. All who 
that expect to purchase a set please place your 
order soon to avoid rush and give time to manu
facture and supply the demand.

Yours truly,
PAUL W. DAVIS, 

Patentee and Manufacturer,
Hooker, Oklahoma.

The price will be the same as 
so as to avoid the rush and 
and fill orders.

last season. Order early 
give time to manufacture

PAUL W. DAVIS,
Inventor and Manufacturer

HOOKER, . . . OKLAHOMA

\—  •

\
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Texhoma, Oklahoma 
June 20, 1924.

K‘mi|Sam writing you a testimonial for your at
tachment for headers. I w.U *ay that I sure think 
U "  good attachment and that 1  had success with

""" *1  and my wife headed 450 acres of maize last 
year with the attachment and will have something 
like that this yeur.

Maize is not to be cut while green as I found 
out but soon as it is ripe the attachment sure does
the’work. Hoping you success in selling many
more of them this year, 1 remain, as ever

FRANK A. PACK, Texhoma, Okla.,

Hooker, Okla.
May 4, 1924.

To Whom This May Concern:—
1 have used one of the maize pickers for two 

seasons and can say I like it fine. They save both 
time and expense. They save in several ways be
cause you can gather a large crop in a few days, 
where it would lake a month to gather it by hand.

You many also save a large grocery bill by
gathering quick and not boarding hand so long, 
lhis means a great deal to the farmer now days.

i have worked for Mr. Davis and know that 
he builds his picker with the best materials. They 
are not only built well; they run well.

1 say this for the pickers because 1 know any
one having used one once will not gather by hand, 
loosing both time and money.

CHARLES PRESLEY.

Stonington, Colorado 
May 18, 1924.

Mr. Paul W. Davis:—
Dear Friend:—

I will drop you a few lines in regard to the 
maize picker 1 bought from you and will say it sure
does ihe work. It doesn't take near as much labor 
to handle a crop with it as it does with a common 
header and one can put maize in a big stack that is

,. ;.t- --■* — •<- *» »•» - c l  as it was last fall.
When 1 threshed my crop it was dry and in good
shape. llad 3,000 bushels. Some of the boys
timed it when we were threshing and found it run
ning 55 bushels in C minutes, so the threshing hill 
came cheaper that way. They are alright.

As Ever, yours,
B. K. HOLLAND.

roN,

24, 1924.
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1. A. M. Frankhouser
2. Jim Pedigo
8. A Hark*
4. Frank McKirhan ___
5. W. A. K em lin g___
6 . H. J .  Kemling
7. K. L. Sherrel
8 . H. H. Presley
9. M. O. C o rin g _______

1 0 . K. < . Ferk
11. j . h r i - i s j
1 2 . 1. C. Seawnght
13. Ira Hickox
14. J .  W. Morgan
15. E. Fisher____ ____
U>. J .  Pappy
17. Louis Long
18. 1. Carrol____________
19. Frank A. Pack
20. Thomas D. Presley__
21. Roy C. Odneal______
22. H. B. Hamm_________
23. H. S. Hamm_________
24. lsaab B. Thiessen -
25. (j. M. Reins & Son
26. Charles Presley_____
.’7. 1 1 . C. l u M
28. B. R. Ho!*»nd_______
29. Roy Stalcup____ r ___
30. 1). A. AT HZ ____ __
81. Preston Simer______
32. V. B. Moss_________
8 8 . N A. Ralston
34. 11. C. Duer _ ______

___ Hooker, Oklahoma
Hooker*, Okl.it. Ii J 

.Hooker, Oklahoma 
Hooker, Oklahoma 
Optima, Oklahoma

___  Hooker, Oklahoma
Hooker, Oklahoma

_Hooker, Oklahoma
Hooker, Oklahoma 
Hooker, Oklahoma 
Hooker, Okl-.i •

____Hooker, Oklahoma
Hooker, Oklahoma

___  Hooker, Oklahoma
___ Optima, Oklahoma

Optima, Oklahoma 
Optima, Oklahoma 
Hooker, Oklahoma

___Texhoma, Oklahoma
Hooker, Oklahoma

___Guymon, Oklahoma
____ Hooker, Oklahoma
___ Hooker, Oklahoma
__Garden City, Kansas

_____Hooker, Oklahoma
___  Hooker, Oklahoma
___Texhoma, Oklahoma
.-. Stonington, Colorado 

Liberal, Kansas
Dalhart, Texas 

Campo, Colorado 
Hooker, Oklahoma

___ Guymon, Oklahoma
____Hooker, Oklahoma

>r and Manufacturer

1 ha*, many more satisfied users. All who 
that expect to purchase a set |>1< a*e pi n > ,r
order soon to avoid rush and give time to manu
facture and supply the demand.

Yours truly,
PAUL W. DAVIS, 

Patentee and Manufacturer,
Hooker, Oklahoma.

as last season. Order early
d give time to manufacture i

W. DAVIS,
O K L A H O M A

7.. Big Days „7
SIX DAYS OF

Horse Races .. Auto Races
FOUR NIGHTS OF

The Pageant o’ the Plains
(Under Direction Potter County Federation of Women.)

Hudson Coach given away to the Dutches voted 
the most popular; open to all towns except Amarillo. 

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever Displayed in 
West Texas

Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats, Mules 
Horses, Dairy Cows

____F °r Further Information or Catalog, Address

tT PAYS TO USE GOOD SEED WHEAT
Hy H M. Hamer. Director.

T..e Southwestern Wheat Improvement Atsoclatioo.

* H r’ wheat crop ' k'." u'^un'orK^lr ‘ ’Ua',on,J * n' 1 T«*®» have just harvested 
li e use uf better L  d * 1, " conservatively estimated that, through
' t' axed J 6.OM.000 bu.hMa ' Thu V *° iJ ‘ . >‘f i '1  ^ uld have been fo
J -5,000.GOO. Uu good i^ V co sU  vlrv^iUU “D/ dllnio‘,‘ l Profit of
it better Lad he* n u,lU.n »» * • * ,,0rt' ordinary seed. In fact,
eliminating ainm, rye and mixture-!" ft lni,,rovtn* the Quality of the crop and 
been twice this amount *’ ' " ‘ ' “aae l# value would easily have

tlon.M/aysA: ^ K l r ^ ' t h e  ° f ,h" T,‘xu» ^ H m e n t  Sta
in Northwest T e x a s I ,  , ' r of ®U,'*,rlor varieties of seed wheat 
have been secured l' larR0  Increases In yields
last fall m ,b, ,dai,. o, J l  at " ^ bctD unlforraly
lo Panhandle fatm. ra this A ,  » umT ™ "  ,"* **’ the pro,,u 
sands u,o„ thousands of douTr. UW bteD ,Dcr— *  thou'

be Ln atl lm i.n ^ l"',1! ' 1 a,,d hail found that the yield cangriatly improved through pure seed The Stutiou is readv to

s r s n a r r M s r  *  ■*".......-  *"°*v

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
SEPTEMBER 22nd to 28th, 1924

LOANS LOANS

I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

Phone No. 37
C. D. WORKS

Spearman, Texas

(( 2 *  - }

Phone us your order for

g r o c e r i e s  /
make Prompt Deliveries. f \

U

K A N SA S EXPANSION 
FLOUR

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 SPEARMAN

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

See

DOC HAAS

I. S. JAMISON
AUCTIONEER

Fount.rn yean successful experience in the North Panhandle. 
Will cry land, I vrstock and farm sales anywhere and at any time. 

Make your date at the Spearman Reporter office. .

Home Address. . . . Pampa, Texas.

n e w  m i l l i n e r y
Always Something New.
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
First Door West of 
JOHN L. HAYS Bldg. Spearman

3nv '‘•Tgust 29
Country ■ ui.

'Vtd b a____  was in town

ACTUAL RESULTS FROM GOOD 
SEED.

The Modern Woman’s Favorite Car

In Kansaa (From 6 Vi to 17 bushels 
Cain.) County Agent Roy E. Gain, 
of Columbus, writes: "Lust (all. Mr
W. H. Shaffer sowed part of his field 
with a pure variety of wheat which 
gave him an average yield of 41 
bushels per acre, while the balance 
of the field sown with ordluary seed 
yielded 21 bushels per acre.” Mr. 
G L. llalner. a well known farmer 
of Scott County, reports a gain of 
6 H bushels per acre In favor of good 
seed. Still another farmer from Pratt 
County reports 23 bushels an acre 
from good seed, while his neighbor 
sowed “Just wheat” and harvested 11 
bushels an acre.

down one grg
of rye. On town attending 
llvered in Ki 
1923, to Apn
Included over s attending to 
with enough r. 
from one to tv. 
a loss of approown nttend- 
thls one market li. 
son.

Mixed S«he sick 
There may be one ,

variety In mixed seed su. 
cal conditions, but It Is he 
question to assume that a n
two or more varieties is unlfi 
slrable. Crops from this kind 
do not ripen evenly, and whei 
grade as "mixed,” with considei 
reduction In price

__ _ l"»L HAAS l

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

WHEN HUNGRY

Don t fail to stop at the D. C. 
D. Cafe, where a good meai 
or short order is waiting for 
you.
We will continue to serve the 
best

Short Orders» an » L,OSt
WHO HAS IT?

See

“ Dangerous People ”
THREE ACT COMEDY DRAMA

Every minute lull ol Excitement, Mystery and Laughter

The Plav of the \ear

Chevrolet Coupe appeals strongly to the women. Its graceful lines, 
fine f.ni.h, extra wide doors, big cheerful windows, and deep up
holstery meet her requirements.
Its sturdy construction, economy, ease of operation, and roomy 
package compartment convince her of its practical value.
More and more women are becoming owners and drivers o f  their 
own transportation units.
For business, social, or marketing purposes, Chevrolet saves an im- 
mansa amount of valuable time and conserves the energy of today's 
busy woman.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Superior R oad ster___________________ $490.00
Superior Touring _________________  $495.00
Superior Utility Coupe _____________  $640.00
Superior 4-Passenger Coupe ________ $725.00
Superior S e d a n ______________________ $7 9 5 . 0 0
Superior Commercial C h a ssis________ $395.00
Utility Express Truck C h assis_______ $550.00

Fisher Bodies on all Closed ModeJe

Mizar Chevrolet Co.
SPEARMAN

in.*;'
-  ■

f f g T A L  LA ’/T

At the Chautauqua •
NOT.CE B.D 5 c .  V 0 L L M E R T

Vnmissioners Court of Hans- DRAYMAN
the bJw'.xas will receive bids P , ^
---------1----  M „.i Phone 55, all Kinds of Dray Work

The dry method—applying 
carbonate for smut.

t B h jS S h i t u z

In Nebraska (A gain of 9 buaholi.) 
County Agent C. It. Young, of Dako
ta City, auyg: “I furnished seven
fanners with good, pure seed wheat, 
which outyielded the wheat from the 
Common seed of the county by ) 
bushels per acre.”

In Oklahoma (A gain of 3 bushels.j 
A report from County Agent Tom M. 
Marks, of Ellis County, gays: '•Dur
ing the past three years, 1 have kept 
an accurate record of the yields of 
twenty fields of wheat sown with 
good seed of adapted varieties In 
comparison with the yields from 
fields sown with the common varie
ties All fields were handled alike, 
so tar us preparation, date of sowing 
and quality of soil v. #. e concerned. 
The three-year average showed an In
crease of almost three bushels per 
acre In favor of the adapted varie
ties.”

In Texas (A gain of 7 bushels) 
Our last year's records show that 
e.ght Panbundle farmers sowed a to
tal of 968 acres of wheat; they made 
an average yield of 17 bushels per 
acre on 460 acres, gown with good 
seed, and 10 bushels per acre on 508 
acres, sown with country-run seed

Sow Clean Seed at Least.
Even though country run seed may 

luck purity, It cau be greatly Im
proved by cleaning and grading. Good 
authority slates that 20 per cent of 
the wheat sown In the Southwest con 
gists of cracked, immature or lujured 
kernels that will not grow. The 
feeding value of these kernels, which 
are useless as seed, will pay the ex
pense of running the seed through a 
tanning mill. It Is generally known 
that the best wheat fanners, who re 
clean their seed and sow only the 
purest, obtain yields of ut lcn.l 3 to 
6 bushels more than the country av 
•rage

Avoid Rys.
The pi eseucu of rye in » heat cuts 

dowu the grade as weli as the price.
It darkens the flour and produces a 
heavy bread. Five per cent of rye 
In a choice milling wheat will reduce 
the price from 3 to 5 cants s bushel. 
Over 2S» per cent of the Hard Win 
ter wheal coming into Kansas (ity 
taring 1919, 1920 and 19LM graded

The wet method—applying formalde 
hyde for smut

Look Out for Smut
The loss In the Southwest this year 

from stinking smut Is greater than 
for the past several years—amounting 
to millions of dollars. Fully 90 per 
cent of this loss could have been pre 
nuted through seed treatment Jus: 
before sowing The cost of the ma 
terial for treating seed Is from 1 to 
5 cents a bushel.

Treatments tor Smut
Use of Formaldehyde. The oil 

standard and dependable remedy to 
smut consists of dipping, floating o
sprinkling the seed In a solution con 
talnlng 1 pint of formaldehyde to 40 
gallons of water

Use of Copper Carbonate. This 
new, dry method of eeed treatment Is 
now being quite generally recom 
mended by agricultural colleges. It 
consists of thoroughly mixing the 
seed with copper carbonate dust, at 
the rate of 2 ounces to a bushel 
"Coppercarb,” a well known comrner 
cial mixture muy be used at the rate 
of 4 ounces to a bushel of wheat 
liils treatment cannot be made by 
shoveling: It must be done In some 
kind of a mixer, either home-made or 
commercial. An old ebum. as shown 
In the Illustration, or a concrete mix
er will do

For more Information on either of 
the above methods, see your county 
agent or write the state agricultural
college.

How and Where to Obtain Sasd 
Wheat

Those desiring to locate pure or 
certlited seed should see their county 
agent or write the state agricultural 
college. The Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association Is locating 
a lot of good seed, as well as the dts 
tncta needing seed. Where seed Is 
needed, arrangements are being made 
so that the local mill, elevator or 
county agent will have on hand a sup 
ply of suitable seed, which can be 
bought or exchanged, usually on a 
cost basis. If you have mors aeed 
than you need or If you desire good 
seed and are unable to obtain It 
through your count* agent, writs The 
rioulhweatern Whv Improvement 
Association. #46 New York Life Build 
In*. Kansa* CUj, MUsourk

and Hauling.number on Monday, Sep- 
number of btf-.the purcha-

I am also otlfD'er Type --------------------- —------ ---------- -
good milk cows, Jersv. " e  have a complete stock of all

See this stock at myrt I-: building material and if \, a
mile north of the Spearman m| late building wt will appre- 
Exchange. a chance to figure on y.-ur bill
says. No better milk stock can be 
found. Also, want to sell my Jersey 
bull.
33tf. W. A. SUTTON.

Spearman Chautauqua. August 2t» 
to September 3.

We are Prepared to Furni !> 
the Proper Weight of

100 Per Cent. Pure Pennsy! 
vania

AMALIE MOTOR OIL
ndFor every Automobile, Truck, 

Trector operated in the Spcarmst 
country.

AMALIE Oils are made from pui< 
paraffine base Pennsylvania Cru-i 
and each and every package delivi-i 
ed to us in plainly marked “ 1 0 0  , 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.”

High Grade motor oil cannot be 
made from low grade crude.

EQUITY FILLING STATIOf
At Equity Grain Office. Spearman

m  or small. \VHt
i WOUiu’-.
my stomach tn»<,»
I would get down In 
My mother camo to se* me 
anJ suggested that I use

U in
Tlie Woman's Tonic

I felt better after my first
bcttlc. I had a better appe
tite. I t seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I am so 
glad to recommend Cardui 
for whnt it did for me. I 
haven't reeded any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I axu 
feeling* fine.”

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeples ness—t h e s o symp
toms so often are the result 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously if not treated in 
time.

I f  you arc nervona and 
run-down, or suffering from 
s o m e womanly weakness, 
take Cardui.

Sold everywbeto. a 
__________________  E-105

r, —

I

C . W . K I N G
REAL ESTATE

List your property with me and I will endeavt to find 
you a buyer. Homeseekers and investors have their 
eyes on the Spearman country. If you have property 
for sale, list it now.

Write me what you have for sale. - IT NOW.

C . W . K IN G , S p e a r m a n ’
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Full Months to Pay
and You Don’t Have to Pay Much

This is a real business offer. No 
strings of any kind. W e are will
ing to deliver to you the world’s 
Easiest-Running B A L L -H E A R 
ING Cream  Separator, and to 
set it up and adjust it for you.
You can use the machine, put it 
to any test you care to, and com
pare it with any other machine.
We know' you will like the 
McCormick - Deering Primrose 
better every day you use it.

Our Guarantee Stands Back 
of It Every Minute

Just mail the coupon below , or telephone 
or call on us, and we ll deliver a machine 
at your place in quick time. I o ask for 
a demonstration does not obligate you, 
and when you buy the machine you may 
have 12 full months to pay for it.

M c C O R M I C K ^ F F P l N O

?ClAhOM

The World’s 
Easiest-Running 

Ball-Bearing 
Cream Separator 

is the
World’s Easiest 

to Pay For

Mail This 
Coupon /

I t  A.'

AS

POL1T1CIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

juggk-
last detail but he manufacture 
self, all the wonderful trap,
and equipment which he uses in t 
most marvelous act of his.

Youna has made New York his 
home for several years, although he 
has traveled all over the world. He 
has been in every country in Europe, 
Asia and South America, and even

/

The Reporter is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates, the South Sea Islands.
subject to the action of the Run-off 
Primary election to be held on 
August 23. 11*24.

in
Acres 
1 H0 0  po 
the Gra/ 
cents per

tulnf tr.J llu W *1
more than five year* ne*« w
tiling of tins suit i

1 Hh 4UW* A* A

There are n« strangers on the
tiling of this suit| lia .JoD vn  road. I'herelore n w U^d tor

That plaintiffs, and the immediate | u|ltf tll OWCauou»lly ca .t aside 
grantors of plaintiffs, under when Mlul u k i. to the road. Ihi
plaintiffs claim have had and held blU. made tins mode oi |
peaceable, adverse, continuous and ‘ , within the ream of an. j

tiffs claim have had ami mm 1)as made
cable, adverse, continuous ami rvtroaUon wUhl,i tl

I here are few so poor but moy can 
command the price ot a motor car— 
be it nothing belter than a second
hand dilapidated llivver. Iho rhni 
,ng car oi the millionaire and the 
humble bus of the lowly tourist are 
narked aside by side in the open 
places. I hey touch elbows tor the

peaceao ie , auvrrsr. ...... - , cn.at|on within the ream of all
notorious possesion of the lands and 
premises described above, cultiva- 
ing, using and enjoying the same 
for a period of more than ten years 
next before the filing of said suit.

That the plaintiffs were, at the 
date of the filing of said suit, the 
lawful owntrs of the fee simple title 
of said land and premisesf said land and premises. | . for thc Uim. are brother., in

Plaintiffs pray that upon final »  ^  tach  gets an insight into the
hearing they be adjudged th. tl ....... mint of life and a fra-
and possession of said lands and pre 
mises described herein above; that 
the cloud cast upon plaintiffs title 
be removed, that plaintiffs have 
their writ of restitution.

Herein fail not, but hate you then 
and there before said court, this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness M. E. McCormick, Clerk 
of the District Court of Hutchinson 
county, Texas. . ,

Given under my hand nnd seal oi 
said court in the town of Plcmons. 
this the 19th day of August, A. D.
1024

' (Seal! M. F.. McCORMICK,
Clerk of the District Court llutchin- 
S6t4. son county, Texas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

others viewpoint of life and a Ira 
lernity is established.

On the open road the troubles of 
one are the troubles of many, bew 
there be who will not halt o lend 
aid to u fellow traveler in distress, 
it is a free masonry born of an idea 
that possesses all to get away from 
the conventional and for the time 
being be again a normal person, liv
ing a normal person, living a normal 
nfc and thinking normal thoughts.

Oil the open road the trouoles ot 
our civilization are cast aside and 
those who take to the road are re- 
waled in their true character, strip 
ned of the things they pretend to be.

Should you doubt this world is ye. 
a friendly old place, just wheel out 
the old bus and take a flier into the 
•rrcat outdoors, equipped with only a

j . L.ls «u n v u g  1 OH

D E L I C I O U S
S T E A K S

YES! you can buy them 
here every day— fresh, 
lender and tasty— al
ways hit the right spot 
with most folks. I ry one 
> our I-Bone, Sirloin, 

Porterhouse or Round 
steaks some time. You’ll 
relish it.
: The CITY CAFE :

T. P. TACKITT

OF ESTATE irying pan and a "bit of canvas, ^ou
____  I vvili find that there is still such a

Notice to creditors <ff the estate thing us hospitality in the land.— 
of W. P. Edwards, deceased: | Chiliicothe \ alley * ewa.

K K
PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 
Meets Every First and Third 
Saturday Night* at Odd Fal
low* Hall. All Klamman ara 
Urged to Attend.

1. T. S. U. B.

K K

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letter of Administration upon 
I he estate of W. P. Edwards, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 1 2 th d.i> »t 
June a. d. 1924, by the county Court 
of Hansford county. AH person
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time perscrib- 
ed by law. My residence and post- 
offiee adress is Spearman, Hans
ford county. State of Texas.

A. F. BARKLEY,
Administrator of W. P. Edward-, 

deceased.
AORDS OF GOOD CHEER

SOME MORE BONEHEADS

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

CALLS ANSWERED PROPMTLY 
DAY or NIGHT

Spearman

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
H. L. WILBANKS 

For County and District Clerk, 
S. F. POWERS 

JE S S E  E. WOMBLE 
For Tax Assessor,
. R. W. THOMPSON
. MRS. L. S. CATOR

(Subject to the will of the voters 
of Hutehinson county at the Novem
ber, 1924, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JO E OWNBEY 

For Tax Assessor
S. B. LASATER

1 C. 0 . Col lard Producewn 96, Block No. 4o Grantee
Successor to Shearer P c *  T C. Ry. Co. Grant containing

He appeared several yearn with 
Ottis Skinner in the great spectacle, j 
“Kismet.” He has been engaged by £ et n -
clubs and various organizations in “* n
New York for years. u** ln

Youna likes Chautauqua work for /
he finds American Chautauqua audi- bot' .••' 
tnces very appreciative.

Probably it i.- because he is - g m e s
very busy while he is on the stag______________________
that he never says a word. Talk’
Is superrtuous in any event, for  ON BY PUBLICATION
things he does require no e i ;
tion whatever. He seemin'***- of Texas,
ties laws of gravity and eqe ”r “"Y Constable of
in a most marvelous way. utchmson county, greeting:

-mv ■ _u are hereby commanded to
to draw expressions of sain the Hansford Land & Cat- 
from the audience. mpany, a foreign corporation,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  e Elsloo, Alexander Gilroy,
Tomorrow we have anothe';tadb* tU r’ p ™ **? Addiso'! 

tion. Everyone should vote, ' ‘^ort Lamb, J . B. Duvall and 
the polls and cast your ballot Duvall, A. Elsloo, David 
candidate you believe to be b a”d Emma \ ernon, \ . E. 
ted for the job. No seriotfnd Margaret Dodds Henry 
takes are made when ev**'s,Vn8 a'ld 1 arsons,
votes. The will of th* “,u‘ Hlt*  and "  H A’ Hlle- (
right. The Reporte 
disappointed wbneevy 
was defea*»ed tracts 
can starvAuate in the 
other. State of Texas 
t j  the said Louis L.

I Any man inclined to worry over 
I his misfortunes should read the 

following, penned two thousand thc fttH by hanging old

y‘ “rFiveKO time, received 1 fort, Ua"«Ph®»’a 
| stripes save one; thr.ee was I ston- before he hit the ground
led ; thrice I suffered shipwreck;.. , ^marly Dampol, the oldest one of 
! night and a .1„> have I h ,,n  in the Damphol ran a race with a p.ssen- 

deep. In journeying. often. in «er train to the crossing 1 he train
perils of water, in penis of robbers and ■ * *  " ° wd

. . . i n  weariness and pain thirst funeral of bmarty a three friends
j .  .  . in cold and nakedness.” ho rode in hi. Ford as he raced

Whoever had misery dealt to him *>th the train. Emarty was thrown 
like that ? Still, Paul could remain ' “ car ot the wreck and landed safe- 
cheerful under it; and at the end. « " hw head. Smurty has a new

A few nights ago a blind Ford hud 
the nerve to run into a log Studebak- 
er with botn eyes Wide open on the 
streets of O Donnell. When the cars 1 I h o n e  VO
were separated, the Studebakei h a d ) ----------------
lo ge> on the snuf for repairs, while 
the Ford went merrily along. No 
one was hurt in the mixup.— U Don- 
ik 11 Index. .

I he Lord seems to taKe special 
Care of the Bonehtad family. hen-1  
, ver you see u fellow driving a blind . 
r oru, ot any other blind car for th a t.

V'M call safely bet »hn« h“ '* . . , „
u lineal descendant of . td Dantphol >«»*» •** planning a **!* , call ma 
Bonehtad who climbed out on the “*» *«"« di*«»nca, or maka data* at 
limb of a big tree and cut the limb Reporter office. Phono No. 11 
between him and the tree. But the I

COL ED LITTLETON

AUCTIONEER
I-ARM AND STOCK SALES 

A SPECLXLTY

PERKYTON, TEXAS

when facing the violent and di 
grace ful death of a criminal, he 
could write:

j "I have fought the good fight. 1 
| have finisheel my course, 1 have 

kept the faith.”
Verily, a faith like that will re

on his car, which the blows 
every time iie crosses a rabbit trail. 
He does this to let the rabbits know
he is coming.

Thirsty Bonehead Damphol, the 
- youngest brother of Sniarty, bought 
a bottle of rip-gizzard from a boot

X

Whc

i }
!

P o u l t r y ^

.urolled by
_ nerves.

* When they’re out of
■ • order you’re liable to 
I, have a nervous or phy- 

•icial break down.
“ Dr. Miles’ Nervine

soothes irritated nerves 
Bl and gives nature a 

chance to restore them

f to thair normal func
tions.

Sold at pre-war prices—
> $1.00 per bottle.

* ! REFRESHING

•i40 seres of land
And on the 2nd day of September 

a. d. 1924, being the first Tuesday 
of said month between the hours of 
10 o'clock b . m., and 4 o’clock p. m., 
on said day, at the courthouse door 
of said county, 1  will offer for sUe 
and sell at public auction, for cash 
ail the right, title and interest of 
the said Louis L. Hughes in and to 
said property.

Dated at Hansford Texas, this the 
the 31st day of July, a. d. 1924.
34t4. ALVINO RICHARDSON, 
Sheriff of Hansford County Texas.

MILK COW FOR SALE

Good milk cow, with young calf 
by side, for sale. See H. P. Bailey 

liman Equity Exchange
Spearman

I

/
<1
er*
tha
naif

Cold Drinks
l̂ tt our fountain. Everything in the cold drink line, and 

of Candies, Cigaretts, Cigars and Tobaccos is 
complete.

The Latest Newspapers and Magazines.

We have just recently added a nice line of
LADIES’ TOILET ARTICLES 
PATENT MEDICINES 
and
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

Come in and see our new lines, 
we appreciate your business.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE.

And don’t forget that

1 POSTOFFICE BUILDING 
| SPEARMAN C . L . T H O M A S

McColen and N. E. McColen, C. 
A. Austin and Freda Austin, E. N 
Smith and T. C. Pollard, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each and all of said per
sons, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to the 
return date hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of District Court of Hutch
inson county, Texas, to be holden at 
the court-house thereof in the town 
of Plemons, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1!*24, and the sanm 
being the *>th day of October, A. I*. 
1924, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 18th 
day of August, A. D. 1924, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court Number 5C5, wherein W. S. 
Christian and J. T. Christian are 
plaintiffs, and the Hansford Land & 
Cattle Company, a foreign corpora
tion, and Shoujke Elsloo, Alexander 
Gilroy, John Leadbetter, Georga Ad- 

, dison Cox, Robert Lamb, ,1. B. Du- 
34tf. | vail and Florence Duvall, A. Elsloo, 

David Vernon and Emma Vernon, 
W. E. Dodds and Margerct Dodds, 
Henry G. Parsons and Hattie Par
sons, Emma Hite and W. H. A. Hite, 
C. B. McColen and N. E. McColen, 
C. A. Austin and Freda Austin, E. 
N. Smith and T. C. Pollard, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of each and all of such named 
persons are defendants; said peti
tion alleging that on May 1st, A. D. 
1924, plaintiffs were lawfully seized 
and possessed with the fee simple 
title in and to the lands and pre
mises hereinafter described and that 
thereafter on the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1924, the defendants and 
each of them unlawfully entered up
on said lands and premises herein
after described and ejected plain
tiffs and ousted them from the pos
session of said premises by force un
lawfully, said land and premises be
ing described as follows, to-wit:

The Southwest one-fourth of 
Survey 33, Block Y, Hutchinson 
county, Texas.
That the defendant and each of 

them now unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs the possession of said land
and premises.

That plaintiffs, and the immediate 
grantors of plaintiffs, under whom 
plaintiffs claim have held said land 
and premises under a deed duly 
registered, peacegbly, adversely, 
continuously and notoriously, pay
ing taxes thereon, and cultivating,

move mountains, and is priceless to legger and treated his friends but 
its possessor! 'he Lord took care of Thirsty by al-

_________________  . lowing his friends to drink it all up
BLACK HULL FOR SALF. from him.

____  The friends were all buried the
This is good seed from summer following day.— Sterling City News-

,'.i.lowed land. Have tried it out for Record.
wo years, bo'h years testing higher ----------------------------

and yielding better than my Kanred. I 
Also, grows a strong wiry straw and 
a compact head, in which the kernels 
are well covered so they do not |

TRACTOR TO TRADE

I will trade a 25x50 Avery trac- 
ure w«-u m n r u  u., ;  i tor for. a Ford truck. This tractor
bleach from the weather, nor shatter j is in good shape; ready for work, 
easily from hail. Until September 1,; See me at once if you want to trade 
will sell this seed at $1.25 per bushel.' J .  F. ANDREWS,
Will exchange with members of | 34tf. Spearman
Wheat Growers Association on same 
basis.____  Weigh at Eigiity Exchange or FOR SALE, one 12-20
McClellan Grain Company. tractor, in good condition.
34tlp. R- L. PORTER. H. Anderson.

OilPull
See V.

C. II. H'UHKI
Lawyer

UiatrtdB, L«-ana. insurance, 
nan. Tenia

Hpcar-

14. T. COIIHIXL
Latvftr

t'vrrytvn T * iu

Ull. J.iUVftM
U»*ll*l

I'arrytun T n u

»% alter H. Alleu Jaek 
ALI.K1 A ALLEN 

La«t;«n
t*errj tun

A Ilea 

Tsiaa

WALLACIs U. IA1 tall KM 
Lawyer

Suites 1 and 4 u .« i National
• uilulntf. Guymon. Oklahoma.

B* 11k

Plenty pipe, pipe fittings, building 
kardwar* unu a complete stock of 
bolts at the WHITE HOUSE LUM
BER CO. 25tf.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H ALIVS C A T A H R H  MET>ICIJTB ha* 
been used successfully In the treatment 
o f Catarrh.

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  eon- 
•l»t*  o f an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves l.y local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on the Mucoua Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

Scud by all druggiata.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio*

U.S.IYoyal Cords
WALLOON - BALLOON-TYPE  - HICHPRESSURE

B u ilt o f  L a te x -tre a te d  C o rd s

T IRE building took a big step for* 
ward when the makers of United 

StatesTires invented the Latex Process.
The added strength and wearing 

quality given by Latex-treated cords 
is something that the user of Royal 
Cords can tell you about from his 
own experience.

Royal Cords are the standard of 
value in cord tire equipment —even 
more certainly today than ever before.

And this holds good whether you are 
considering a High-Pressure Tire, a Balloon-
TypeTire to fityour present wheelsand rims,
or a Balloon Tire for a 20 or 21 inch wheeL

United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

Trade
Buy U .S. Tires from

Spearman Motor Company

\
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D E L I C I O U S
S T E A K S

YES! you can buy tliem 
here every day fresh, 
tender and tasty— al
ways hit the right spot 
with most folks. I ry one 
> our 1-Bone, Sirloin, 
Porterhouse or Round 
steaks some time. You’ll 
relish it.
: The CITY CAFE :

T. P. TACKITT
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P A L O  D U R O  KLAN NO. 244 
M eets  E v e ry  F i r s t  and Third 
S a tu rd a y  Nigh ts  at Odd Fel
lows H all .  All KUnsmen are 

Urged to A tten d .
I. T. S. U. B.

K K
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This tractor 
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J. E. GOWER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

C A L L S  A N S W E R E D  PROPMTLY 
D A Y  or NIGHT

Phone 98  Spearman

COL ED LITTLETON

AUCTIONEER 

a r m  AND STOCK SALES 
A SPECIALTY

If you are planning a sala, call n»a 
on long diManca, or maka data* al
Reporter offica. Phona N*. 11

P E R K Y T O N .  TEXAS

vbatracta, 
an, Texaa

|». WUHHI 
L a w y e r

L 'liii ,  lnauranca.

Carrytoii

I 'erryton

|. C O B H K U  
L a w y e r

l i l t .  JA U V ia  
l l e a l la t
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T a z a a
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L a w y e rs Texas

W A L 1 .A C L  U . l l t t i H m  
L a w y r i

s u tte e  1 and  4 t » al N a tio n a l B a n k
u ild ln g . U u y m o n . O k la lio m A

Plenty pipe, I’ipe fittings, building 
nardwure and a complete stock of 
bolts at the WHITE HOUSE LUM
BER CO. * 5 tf*

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL/B C A T A R R H  M F D IC I N *  ha# 
been used successfully In the trsstmsnt
“ h aLj ! ?  CATARRH MEDICINE eon- 
alats of an Olntmant which Quickly 
Relit vc> l.y local application, and tha 
internal Medicine, a Tonic, which a te 
through the Blt>od on the Mucous Bur- 
faces thus reducing the Inflammation. 

Soid by all druggtate 
F. J. Clieney A  Co., Toledo. Ohio,
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Flour - Sugar - Salt - Coal - Grcun Drills
We are stocking heavy in the above commodities and by buying in large V - U  C U 1  I  ^ 1 1 1 1 3

n Motor Company

Car load of Great We,t Flour— made In Amarillo— on hand 
now The pr.ee r.ght and you had belter buy right now. 
r h i ,  flour IS a home product; made by home people and by 
buying from us, you are dealing with home people. There 
is no better flour on the market. Try it.

Car load of Stock Salt will arrive next week.

quantities are enabled to give our customers the advantage of the lowest prices.

Plenty of Coal on hand. Fill your coal bins now. Bving in 
a load of wheat and return with a load of coal. Loud both 
ways; there’s money in it.

Call and inspect the “Thomas” grain drill. We guarantee 
this drill to do the work right, and also guarantee that the 
price is right We want you to see this drill before you buy.

The Spearman Equity Exchange.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

AUC
I WILL SELL FOR

•• L. K. B E L T • •

At His Home, 11 Miles East and One-half Mile South of Spearman, on the W. F. 
Gilliam Farm, on

Friday. August 29.1924
Bo;inning at 10.00 o’clock a. m., the Following Properly;__________________________

WORK STOCK

One grey horse six years old, weight 1.200  pounds. 
One Dun horse 7 years old, weight 1,200 pounds.
One bay horse six years old, weight 1,100 pounds.
One grey mare six years old, weight 1,050 pounds. 
One black mare five years old. weight 1,000 pounds. 
One brown mare nine years old, weight 900  pounds. 
One Grey horse 10 years old, w’eight 900.
One gray horse eight years old, weight 1,000 pounds. 
One gray mare six years old, weight 1,200 pounds.

c\<

iifN

MULES
ur head of three year old mules.

|x head of two year old mules.

MILK COWS
ru- white face cow, four years old, calf by side. 

|ne Vi lute face cow, three years old, calf by side. 
îe white face cow, three years old.

HOGS
head of sows, and 13 head of pigs.___________

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
(leering header.
Deering row binder.
1 -row lister, in good shape.
IT-1C P. O. dise.
IT-14-Key Stom disc.
1 row godevil.
T 'ii inch Rirdsel wagon, 

f ! \ inch iron wheel wagon, 
inch wagon, 

header barges.
14-hole Van Brunt wheat drill.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
One Range cook stove, in good shape. 
One dining table.
One cabinet.
One oil stove.
One dresser.
Two iron hi dsteads.
Two pair bed springs.
One sanitary couch.

Other things too 
miss this sale.

numerous to mention— Don’t

pi>v«. /, , ,  t in  nnfl.r mvh On amounts of more than $ 1 0  a credit of 1 2  months
S I T * ? ; ,  b . . . , . * ...
pt discount for cash _______ ^ — — -  1

©  LITTLETON, Auctioneer.
National P a r k  o f  j p - a r . n a n ,  C Icrlc.

Frtc Lunch at Noon. Bring Cup and Spoon.

-  -rfir, V

came over from

Spearman Fair, October 7  and 8.-*1
Bud Cox from Wawaka was in

: town Monday .

Frank Dacus 
iCanyon Sunday.

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29
to September 3.

Miss Efton Maupin was in town 
shopping Monday.

Roy Dixon was in town attending
to business Monday.

Frank Andrews was attending to
business here Monday.

Johnie Close was in town attend
ing to business Monday.

Mrs. P. A. Lyon was on the sick
list the first of the week.

Buy your cold drinks at the 
Seward-Hays Confectionery.

D. A. Reed was in town attend
ing to business matters Tuesday.

Pete and Marshal Cator from up. 
the creek were in town Monday.

Fresh fruita and vegetables a
Burran Brothers.

Mrs. Arthur Jordan and daughter, 1 
Miss Dalena, were visiting in Perry- 
ton Tuesday.

Miss Faye Wilbanks returned 
home Saturday after spending sev
eral weeks in Colorado Springs.

Try an M. Born suit of clothes 
made to measure, sold by 

i 32tf. P. M. MAIZE A CO.

Corduroy Cords— a mighty good 
i casing at a low price. EQUITY 

FILLING STATION 29tf.

Our groceries are freshest; our 
j prices are lowest. Burran Brothers, 

Spearman. 21tf

You get the very best in groceries 
at the lowest possible price when you 
trade at Burran Brothera. 21tf.

Mrs. Bill Hudson and little daugh
ter from Pecos, Texas are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Lackey.

Mrs. Buck Stanhope returned to 
her home here Monday after a visit 
with her parents down on the Can
adian river.

Miss Wava McLain, sister of May
nard and Lester McLain, is here 
from Perryton this week, assisting 
the boys with the office work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keith were in 
Wednesday morning from their fine 
farm south of town, shopping and 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. L. E. Hodges and children, 
from Mineral Wells, Texas were I 
here visiting in the home of F. M. 
Wilbanks, the first of the week.

Paul Thompson, J .  B. Cooke and 
Tope Gibner returned Tuesday night
from points in Colorado and New 
Mexico where they have been sight
seeing.

Mrs. J .  J .  Elliot and Mrs. H. B 
Taylor and their little daughters are , 
here this week from Pampa, visit-! 
ing in the home of their sister, Mrs.
J . E. Gerber.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, September 3, 
Glasses fitted ; tonallt and adenoids 
removed. I will be here every two 
weeks. 14t2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Stanhope and 
son Lammie, went to Liberal Tues
day afternoon. From there Mrs. 
Stanhope will go to Wichita, Kansas 
to purchase goods for her ladies' 1 
ready to wear and novelty shop here. 
Mrs. Stanhope is buidling up a very 
nice business and the Reporter i s ! 
glad to note her success. j .

$150,000 Lost
WHO HAS IT?

See

“ Dangerous People ” I
THREE ACT COMEDY DRAMA

Every minute full of Excitement, Mystery and Laughter J

The Elay of the Y ear

At the Chautauqua
NOTICE FOR BIDS

The Comm)
ford county, Texas will receive bide
at. Hansford, T< III,
tember Nth, 1924 for the puriha-.t
of one or more Track Layer Type
Tractors.

By order of Commissi ini re < 
at Hansford, Texas this 14th day of 
July, 1924.

A. E. TOWNSEND,
34t4. County Judge.

C. VOLLMERT
DRAYMAN

Phone 55, all Kin ds o f  D ra y  W o r k
and Hauling.

We have a complete stock of all
kinds building material and if you 
contemplate building we will appre
ciate a chance to figure on yrur bill 
whether large or small. W HtTF- 
HOUSE LUMBER CO. 25tf.

USE

MORE ELECTRICITY
A’-c veil taking advantage of the many convenient and 

labor-saving devices electricity affords? Electricity 

is about the only thing that is cheaper now than be

fore the war. This is caured by the practical applica

tion of service and economical operation.

Both power and light rates will be lowered when 

enou.L elect: icily is used to justify it.

Let Electricity Do Your Work.

SPEARMAN MUNICIPAL

Water, Light
and Ice Plant

C O U R T E S Y  A N D  S E R V I C E
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W IN D !S A IL  W ITH  TH E
Be one of our many satisfied customers. The 
public that trade with us are our assets. Ask 
them (or they send us new business which we 
wish to thank them for.

Come and see us and see how we can satisfy 
your wants in every thing to Eat and Wear. 
One price to all.

P. M. M A I Z E  8c C O M P A N Y .
PHONE 3 SPEARMAN.

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO agitated, but not believed 
possibility.

to be a

Ladies wore bustles.
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Cream was 5 cents a pint.
Most young men had “livery bills.”
Cantaloupes were muskmellons.
You never heard of a “tin lizzie."
Doctors wanted to see your ton

gue.
Milk shake was a favorite drink. 1
Advertisers did not tell the truth.
Nobody cared for the price of 

gasoline.
Farmers came to town 

mail.
The hired girl drew one fifty a 

Week.
The butcher “threw in” a chunk 

of liver.
Folks said pneumatic tires were a 

joke.
Nobody “listened in” on a tele

phone.
There were no sane Fourths nor 

electric meters.
Strawfetacks were burned instead 

of baled.

A SPECIFIC FOR VANITY

Successful actors, like other suc
cessful people, need to be on their 
guard against the “swelled head”. 
Joseph Jefferson, known and loved 
all over the country tor his Kip Van 
» inkle, once told John Drew how he 
himself was cured of an incipient 
case of that malady. Mr. Drew re
tells the anecdote in his entertain
ing book of reminiscences:

Mr. Jefferson told me that when 
he had made his big success with 
Rip Van Winkle he thought himself 
fairly important. One night as he 

for their was going to his room in the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel a stockly built man 
with a grizzled beard got Into the 
elevator with him. "Are you play
ing in town now, Mr. Jefferson” he 
asked.

Mr. Jefferson as he replied in the 
affirmative rather pitied the man for 
his ignorance and his total lack of 
understanding of what was going on 
in the world. What a simpleton he 
must be who did not know that 
"R ip" was having an extraordinary 
run. When the man reached his floor 

Publishing a country newupalper an<i got out Mr. Jeffer-on  m M  tin- 
was not a business— it was “char elevator boy: "Who was that?”
ity.” “ Why," said the boy, in his turn

People thought English sparrows pitying Mr. Jefferson for his ignor-
.«/.« “fKof’u (^Anpral (■rant! ---ance. “that’s General 
The Youth’s Companion.

were birds.
Jules Verne was the only convert 

to the submarine.
The airplane was a dream and ! 

discounted by most everybody as im
practical.

The radio was unheard of and
probably unthought of by its in
ventor. —

Wireless telephaphy was regarded others can hardly save their breath
as a thing impossible and the man
who talked it was regarded as a nut. A new baby upsets

Prohibition for the entire United and a new car often does the same 
States was a thing discussed an d : thing.

Subscribe for The Reporter.

Time kills one who kills time. 

Spearman Fair, October 7 and

Some men can save money and 
:an hardly save tF

household,

TOPICS IN B R IEF

Many of us live expensively to 
impress our friends .who live expen
sively to impress us.— Columbia 
Record.

Maybe wild life is not disappear 
mg; maybe it is just effecting a 
merger with domestic life.— Little 
Rock Arkansas Gazette.

Any President can lead congress 
if he can get advance information 
concerning the way it is going.
Muskogee Phoenix.

At the Methodist General Con
ference the only big fight was stag
ed by the pacifists.— Boston Shoe 
and Leather Reporter.

Republican senatorial race in 
New Jersey should be a sharp con
flict. The candidates are Edge and 
Kean.— Little Rock Arkansas Ga 
zette.

The theory that pulling down the ; 
rich will help the poor is beautiful-1 
ly adorned by the presence of fifty i 
thousand vagrant children in Petro- 
grad alone.— Columbia Record.

Civilization is a complicated sys-1 
tern that defeats its own ends by 
making it easier for weaklings to j 
survive.— Jersey City Journal.

Anyhow, it is a low-down exhibi
tion of spite on the part of Man
hattan to revenge itself on our “dry 
Southern delegates by closing all 
the wet spots during the convention.,
— Columbia Record.

What Mr. Coolidge needs most is 
not a platform, but a raft.— Colum
bia Record.

If we keep cool with Coolidge, do I 
we have to freeze to death with.
Lodge?— Dallas News.

It will soon be time to waste 
sympathy on husbands left at home , 
during the summer.— Life.

Cal's steam-roller is fine at Cleve
land. but has the front-wheel shim 
my in Washington.— Dallas News.

Just to make it interesting, we 
dare either party to put in a bob 
bed hair plank.— Associated Editors. |

And perhaps there would be more j 
religion in business if there were

Rco rd.s*ne8* in re,iKion-"Colunib,B Service, Accessories, Parts
What annoys us during the s e a - ------------------------------------

son for building political fences ' '  POLITICAL REASONING 
the constant sound of the hammer. q - LADY
— Buffalo Evening News. ____

The paradox is that prohibition Political leaders in all sections of 
put over by the will of the people. | the countrj are exhibiting growing 
is defied by the won’t of the people.! . |urnl „\ir the trend of our women 
— Columbia Record. voters toward independence. The

World’s front-page editor says, lory is told in the formation of 
“Old Glory thinks Coolidge is bluff thousands of clubs and leagues of 

' *' The fair

The STAR
V

“ Worth the Money
ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF STAR CARS WILL ARRIVE 

IN A FEW DAYS— BUY NOW V
STAR PRICES DELIVERED SFEAP.MAN

T . . . $ 640 .00
I ° T , 8 ........................................................ ..  $ 6 4 0 .0 0
u '“ ..................  ..........  $ 8 2 0 .0 0  l

£ 0U|’e ..............................................  . . . .  $ 755 .00

Sedan ! ! ! ! !  i ! ! ! : : ......................

‘Worth the Money” J bSm/
The STAR /Jm /

>
u j .

£

COOKE-SUMRALL MOTOR CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXA S

U. S. Tires and Tubes

r .

A

I s

rut. TRIANON CONCERT P A R T Y .  A PROGRAM O F  R A R E  E X C E L L E N C E
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Spearman Chautauqua 
August 29 to September 3

Farm Loans
I m«k« Fa rm  and Ran ch L o a n t ,  and will f i v a  yon prom pt  t a r r ic a .  
1 at*o buy T e i t i  V e n d o r ’* U t n  Note*.  W hen you t»aad any thin g  
in thi* line, call me on tha te leph on e nr write me, and 1 will give
yon imm ediate  service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

H ail Insurance. Write or P h one Us!

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE

The best in Real Estate to sell or trade.
Money to loan on Farms, Ranches and Homesteads. 
At home in the Insurance business.

.. McLAIN & McLAIN ..
Phone or Write
Phone 43 SPEARMAN

ing.- So did the Boston police.- -  
Wall Street Journal.

The former Crown Prince is now 
selling threshing machines. The one 
operated by his father didn t prove 
a success.— Tampa Tribune.

The Women’s International Lea 
gue for Peace and Freedom forgets 
that that wasn’t the way it got the 
freedom.— American Lumberman.

There wouldn’t be the necessity to 
investigate so many folks in Wash
ington if there were more investigat
ing done before they get in Wash
ington.— Columbia Record.

Plans are being made to utilize 
hemp left over from manufacture 
of cordage, in making a substitute 
for lumber. m

To generate electricity without 
using coal, a European inventor has 
built a windmill that charges stor
age batteries.

The American condor, the largest 
bird that flies, is fast becoming ex
tinct, though a few still exsit in the 
Sierras.

Russia has raised the rents on its 
fishing concessions to Japanese 15 
per cent over last year, and made a 
special assessment of 5 per cent of 
the rent to be used toward the up
keep of hatcheries.

Guido of Arezzo, one of the foun
ders of musical notation, was the 
inventor of the Sol-fa, using the 
syllable ut for doh, and si, the sev
enth of the scale, was not added un
til the seventeenth century.

Transportation development will 
make possible the placing of an ob
servatory at the North Pole and thus 
allow astronomers to make obser
vations in the land of six months 
nights, declares one explorer.

At Philadelphia thirty art stu
dents were awarded “traveling schol- 
arshps." If only some of our saxo
phone students could be awarded 
something like that!— American
Lumberman.

The first skywriter to come to 
America got $1,000,000 in a year. 
And yet we have been led to believe 
that the higher literature did not 
pay.— New York Herald Tribune.

P I G S  F O R  S A L E

100 pigs, weighing from 40 to 80 
pounds, for sale at once. If you 
want one or more pigs, see me.
3Ct3p CHAS. T. RODGERS.
Eleven miles south and two west of

Spearman.

wumi n voters. lhe tan sex pro
poses to strike out for independent1 
thought and uction. She believes 
that the natural warfare of the 
.-exes makes it imperative for her to 
weld herself into the political factor 
along lines entirely separate from 
those that govern the men.

Most of these women’s clubs are 
in a more or less embryo state, deal
ing for the most part with ihe thou
sand and uin sideshows that decorate 
the political arena, but as the poli
ticians see it the greatest pri sent 
danger lies in their inclination to 
support candidates rather than par
ties or principals.

The general character of candi
dates has a marked bearing on any 
appeal to feminine vote. The split 
ticket— split often into finest splint
ers— is the final result. Here and 
there the more experienced women 
are influenced by avowed principli 
and platforms and stand ready to 
vote for men they do not approve, if 
the principles for which they stand 
are considered sound. The young
er sister, however, reasons in her 
own peculiar way. Platforms may 
be all right, hut quite unsafe to step 
on unless the candidate is of a char
acter that commands implicit con
fidence.

Where the women ure going to 
stand in the coming election is a 
question that is giving many a poli
tician sleepli.-s nights.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the very kind 
assistance rendered us in our recent 
g n a t bereavement, the death of our 
husband and father,

MKT LIZZIE CHASE, 
and children.

NOTICE

To the Patrons of the City Water 
and Light Plnnt:—

The City Council has ruled that 
nil water and light accounts must he 
paid on or before the 1 0 th of each 
month or the service will be dis
continued. Please cooperate with 
us in this matter as we do not want 
to discontinue nnv service.
34tf. H. E. JAM ES, Mayor.

HOLSTEIN MILK STOCK

50 Load of high grade f lolsteins from calves to six- 
year-old cows. The best milk stock in Texas county. 
This stock will be offered at private sale at my Dairy 
I arm 8 miles straight south of Guymon. Reason for 
selling is that I am overstocked. All T-B tested cattle.

J. H. DEAKIN,
Giiymon, Oklahoma

Advertise your business in the Re 
porter.

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29 | 
to September 3.

Moody Womble, of the Lieb com
munity, has just completed a nice | 
residence and grainary at his farm.

Mrs. R. I.. Jackson and children.' 
Mrs. Essie Smith and Mrs. Anna 
Beach motored down from Guymon 
Wednesday evening and spent the 
night at the Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Kelly. Miss Mildred Jackson, 
who has visited with her aunt, Mrs. 
Kelly, for the past month, returned 
to her home at Guymon with the 
party Thursday afternoon.

NOTICE

I will buy butcher cattle an' 
hides, nnd will pay the higher 
price. See me before you sell.

KARL RANEY,
62tf-c. Spearman, Texas

COAL! COAL 1

We are headquarters for anything 
you need in coal. We now have a nice 
clean car of Colorado nut, fine for 
cooking purposes. We also have 
plenty of good Smiro blacksmith 
coal. WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
COMPANY. 25tf.

I have a 16-hole Kentucky drill 
that I will sell for $*50. Drill has 
been used three years.
34tlp. R. L. PORTER.

Spearman Chautauqua, August 29 
to September 3.

RENTS S T I L L  ARF. G O I N G  U P.

N a t io n ’* In c re a s e  in L a s t  T h r e e  
M on th ’s Is 3 P e r  C e n t .  Re p o r t  Show s

New York. April 26.— The nation’s 
rent bill continues to rise, accord
ing to a survey by the industrial 
conference board, an organization 
of employers. The increase was 85 
per cent in the past ten years, 9 per 
cent in the last year, and 3 per cent 
in the last three months.

Who Is the Goat?
Certainly not the landlord. Every time your rent 

is raised, the landlord gets just thut much more of your 
savings of the pleasure, comfort and convenience that 
that money would buy for you.

How long will you continue to be the goat?

Your rent money, or possibly just a little more, will 
make the monthly payments uii u home of your very
own.

To those interested in becoming home owners we 
offer free information on the financing, planning and 
building o f  homes. Come in and look over our home 
plans, and let us tell you how you can have a home for 
the same money that you are paying out for rent.

FREE PI ANS QUALITY MATERIAL —

RIUHT PRICES

PANHANDLE LUM BER CO.
OUR AIM—COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE.

HOME BUILDERS
Phone 2 R. T. WESTERFIELD,
Spearman Manager*

THE
SIXTEENTH YEAR

•'\i
$1,000 T h e c

Men who ha ve  made a study
have c h e ck ed  up hund reds o! 
raise yearly  at le ast  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 1  
Hen.” H e r e  is how it is don.
5 Good Dairy Cows will brin 

15 Good Hogs at $20 each vv 
J50 Good Laying Hens will I

Over and above all expenses 1 
REMEMBER: —

P ro sp er it y  fo llo ws the di 
The  hog i* the f a r m e r ’s 
Po u lt ry  p roducts  a re  w 
buckw heat ,  f laxseed , rice  
F o r es ig h t ,  t h r i f t ,  efftciem 
your f a rm  and ha p p i„ « .„  
ily.

F i r s t N a -
SPEAR

COUNTY AGENT COLUMN

The county agent went to PI 
view, Monday to see somt. , 
wheat, and went to Tyrone, 0  
homa, Wednesday to inspect s 
Kanred seed wheat. Two hum 
and ninety bushels were bought 
Tyrone from Mr. Floyd Kelley 
$1.55, sacked in two bushel b 
f. o. b., Tyrone. Mr. Kelley 
made an average „ f 26 bushels K 
r’ ‘I . ' •< -- —  two hunt]

: •'•> acres |\„- thn . y, ars. j
to shortage of seed two years,
K — dor < qool ooi
tions tome seed Bought from 
neighbors. This wheat bought ft 
his neighbors that was impure, m 
a yield of ten bushels loss thun K 
red each year. Mr. Kelley says t 
It pays to buy good seed. G. 
•ee.l will cost you about forty ce 
per a. re more than impure se
lf you m< reuse your yield only t 
bushels per acre by planting p, 
•eed, your gross protits will be ab. 
2Uo per cent. Will any other 
u you ■> much prol

If yog or* Interested in impr 
Ing your yield of wheat next ye 
ask your county agent about st 
*heat. Hr will ht*lp you get 
This wheat now stored in the wa
house south of Mr. McClellai 
elevator.

Smut i an he prevented by f, 
n.aldehyde treatment. If y0U’ ha
•niut and do not know how to tr< 
your wheat the county agent will 
(lad to help you.

The county agent went to Kimb 
Thursday, and talked to the schc 
about Club work. The school w

■ • I a i
kirls Club, Friday.

Mr. Tom Me Murray had the c 
agent cull his chickens F riday mor 
mg.

The county agent culled ’ 
w. Rosenbaum's flock of chieket 
and forty chickens that were cull« 
out were penned up Monday mor 
mg and kept thru Friday. The: 
forty hen i i ,ve days iaid thn
ntv*. one i II laying two egg 
three eggs will not near pay f(
m » for f 'r ,-v hrns for five'day 

M. .t -ti,- is We
pleased with the culling.

The right time to pull broom cor 
“  when the seed :< in th.. dough ft 
the best bru-di. Do not pull to earl 
** the inrr brush will be to brittle.

Junior, on of Mr. and Mrs. I 
A- Lyon, has been on the sick lis 
tor the past several days.

H. E. James and family returne 
k * Sunday from an extended visi 
o central r» xas. They went as fa 
s Caldwell, going down the Denve 
y Fort Worth and Dallas and re

turnir g by Austin, Sweetwater, Lub 
“°ck * ml Atuai illo. They report i 
very enjoyable trip.

Mr. j, ! 'fr  Henry Ralston re 
, n< 1 ' " - ‘“ i. 'I".v from n visit t<

reiatu . living in Manchester, Ohio 
report a very plea anl trip, bu< 

w.re ulad lo get hack to their fin. 
Hansford county home, on the Pali 

tiro west of town. Henry says hi 
' thousands of bushels of fini 

11 rotting in the orchards neat 
utiehi-ter, and it is a shame that 
,s tiuit, because of transportation 
“ry cannot be brought to this 

fin '.I.*' Ŵ er,‘ *s needed so badly.
<• return trip they ran into a 

• I' 1 ' incinnati, which extended 
•" west as Greensburg, Kansas.

^ ‘Good Clothes 

^ Made To Meas ure 

C Moderate Prices

^ combination every ma
^'ilored-to measure Clothes
Glothes and they cost vou 

ordinary price.

also sell tailored-to-meas

Spearman Tailor i
Sll) CLARK. , I •t c t 

.  f>n|nit - Pi n,t —  Reputing

__

- w -


